
Times:
Wednesday:  
Leave Memorial at 4:00pm

Sunday:  
Return to Memorial at noon

Safety:
We want everyone to be safe and healthy for a great camp 

experience. For COVID Safety, temperatures will be taken 

before getting on the bus.  Temperatures 100 degrees or 

more will be asked to stay home. We will also randomly 

check temperatures throughout our time there.  Bunk 

rooms will be spaced out and sleeping will be alternating 

upper and lower bunks.  We are the only group attend-

ing this large camp so we should have plenty of space to 

spread out.

Friday we will work at Encounter Camp with cleanup, possi-

bly painting, minor repairs, cutting brush, etc.  Closed toed 

shoes are required, jeans would be a good idea. 

Life jackets are required at the lake and a life guard will be 

on duty while we are there.  

Food allergies & medications should be reported to Tisha 

Spencer before leaving for camp.

Leaders:
Tisha Spencer: 573-230-7795

Scott Spencer: 573-353-6937

David Newton: 417-849-6064

Lee Eitel

Sara Moss

JR Melies

Packing List

Pillow, Sheets/Blankie or Sleeping Bag

SWIMWEAR WITH TSHIRT OR TANK TOP- for 

both boys and girls - for modesty and because 

it will be more comfortable with the life jackets 

in the lake.

Sunscreen, water footwear, goggles, sunglasses  

(we are swimming in the Lake of the Ozarks &  

a pool)

2 Towels (bath and swim)

Soap, Shampoo, Smell good and look good stuff

Clothes- t-shirts and shorts, under stuff, socks, 
jammies to wear in front of all your friends

CLOSED TOE SHOES are required for our work 

day 

Medicine (turn in to Tisha in Ziplock bag with 

name on it)

Bible (if you need one we’ll give you one) & Pen

Snacks, Games if you want (we will also bring 

snacks)

Cell Phones, headphones, chargers 

Be respectful- not out in worship or teaching 

times

August 3-7 
Encounter Cove

1650 Koehler Dr. Roach, MO 65787

(573) 832-3330


